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Tbe Coal Corner.
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pi tbe state to prevent combination to raise
Sii4 the price of any of the necessaries of life.
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ter the supreme court so decided in 1ST1,

and common sense teaches that the people,
Who are the government, can not permit n

few men to arbitrarily fix the value of coal.
Demand and supply are the natural regu-

lators of trade, and if the demand does not
furnish sufllcient reward to the miners
they must seek more remunerative work :

but coal kings have undertaken to raise
Drlces by a decree taxing cn.il consumer'.

. not for the benefit of the miners, whose
miserable condition is well known, but

Wf ' l rroul w lnelr companies, ui
comoinaiion 01 uve companies

1. t.i ,... .1... . .
, supreme court, siiiu mat, uy uvi cuuinici

Vi they control the price of coal this axteu- -
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ice me uien.t..
in

slve market and make It bring sums it
would not command if left to the natural
laws of trade. The combination is wide in
scope, general in Its intluenceand injurious
in effects. These being its features the
contract is against public policy, illejal,
Bnd therefore void."

The court further showed that combina-
tion to create a " corner" in any necesslt
of life was a crime, and added, " the influ
ence of a lack of supply or a rise in the
price of an article of such prime necessit
cannot be measured. It permeates the en-

tire mass of the community and leaves few
Of its members untouched by Its withering
blight. Such a combination is more than
a contract It is an offense."

In Governor l'attlson, the coal kings
have found a man who is bold enough to
remind them that the constitution of thi.-stat- e

is still in existence ; ultbough the
may have the coal, they do not own the
state of Pennsylvania.

After the battle of Gettysburg a farmer
appeared among the tired and famished

with a wagon load of bread, and
aking advantage of the desperate need

of the men, demanded a dollar a loaf. At
officer summarily confiscated the stock c
this small monopolist, nnd sold it for bin
at a reasonable figure. The c;ise of thecoa
monopolists is similar, and the ii

pie sof the whole country is iinanimou-i- n

praise of the governor's manly stard.

Flajlng the Store Order System.
Despite the decision of the supreme

court that store orders may bu Issued so
long as it is agreeable to employer and em-

ploye, workmen will conclude that the fair-
ness of the supreme court's ruling is more
apparent than real. For as Mr. I'owdetlj
says In an article in the Sorth American
liniew : " In thousands of places through-
out the United Suites as many superintend
ents, foremen, or petty boss--s are inter-
ested lu stores, corner groceries or saloons.
In many places the employe is told pliinl)
that be must deal at the store or get h
liquor from the saloon in which his boss
has an interest ; in others he is given to
understand that he must deal in thee
stores or saloons or forfeit his situation.
Laws have been passed in some states
against the keeping of company stores, but
the stores are kept nevertheless, and work- -

in are made to feel that they must pa
tronize them."

These are the bottom facts in this ques-
tion, and all reasonable men are quick to
admit them. Nor Is this view of the situa-
tion confined to Democratic thinkers.
Such a thick-and-thi- n ltepublicau organ
as the New York Tribune lashes the store
order system in this strong language :

The utore-ordo- r system has from the be.
ginning been maintained solely by working
upon tbe fears et the employes. Rather than
lose their employment they have submitted
to be robbed for the system Involves notti
lng less than robbery, and that of the mean-
est kind. It they were free to make their
own contracts they wquld to a certainty
buy in the cheapest market instead of the
dearest Thattboy are not free Is the only
reason why they deal at the company's store.
As to the "legislative tutelage" retorred to
by Judge Gordon, his characterization is, to
say the least, infelicitous. The legislature et
Pennsylvania was appealed to to deliver the
laborers from a species of thraldom; for It
is certainly thraldom when a man is not at
liberty to buy his food aud clothing where- -

ever ho chooses. Tbe case was one in
which labor was powerless to relieve it-

self. It demanded and obtained protection
lrom the stata To tell the beneficiaries
under the act of 1S81 that they were degraded
bya law which restored their Independence
to them is assuredly not calculated to in
crease tbelr respect for the court or to con-
vince them that they have been mistaken in
upectlug that there was one law for tbe

rich and another for the poor. In short, tbe
decision appears to be alike unfortunate uud

aud if it Is sound law, lu victims
will be apt to hlnk anything but admiringly
of the Jurisviadenco et which It is an ex-
ample.

And this system, which thus receives t lie
excoriation of the leading Republican

. iur 01 me country, is in tun swing at the
hellefonte nail works, of which Gen. Hpsu", the Uepubllcan candldato for gover- -

w, in prebiaem.iia it any wonder that the
tabor vote et the state la arrayed aglnst
nlm V

A Church Centennial.
The full repoit elsewhere Riven of the

centennial exercises of the Cedar Grove I

neaujicuuu tuuicn, wm ue read with
great Interest by all who have a penchant
.for digging up the mouldering historical
treasures of the past in this county.

The men who made this famous church,
asd tbe pastors who ministered to it dur-la- g

It has had, deserve
to have their memories embalmed .in the

T;y,vr':'-'- : i-- . vrlv
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sweetest recollection. The Rood Hint tliey
Imve done wilt Ions live utter tlietn, nml
the recalling of their virtues will have
benellclal effect upon the rising feneration.

The weather was In sympathy with the
event commemorated, which fact was as
remarkable as It was fortunate. May the
second centennial of the old-tim- e church
find It possessed of the same rigor that has
characterized Its post career!

Thk riot of Knullsh troops dratted for ser-vic-

In Afrlc nuybo taken t n utraw In

lbs current el Knglfoli feelliiK with reRaril to

EypL The iimoi et the prople ore raplilly
becoming tlreil of the eoiiqiicst that h9 been
draining them of no imieti t)lol, and It la
only by the Influence of thoe who have
tlnanrlal Interests In the Nllo valley and In
lmlla, that the ellorU or the government to
maintain control there art not more vigor,
oualy resisted at homo. A the key to the
hortest route to India It U urged that Kgypt

must be held ns long h KuvI lnpii.ices the
Afghan tmrder, but Gladstone' nubllmo lilen
that the time la fast approaching when India
must he allowed to stAtid alone, though a
harddosofora proud Ilrltnu to swallow, Is

down slowly and surely and
must soon show beneficial etlicts. ludla
inanlloaU so Irresistible a determination to
stand alone,that the declaration of her ability
to dn so may be forthcoming lrom her
people as soon as the mother country Buds
herself Involved In a great war

Hf.nr. are some et the rich features of the
contents of Saturday's Istf.llioksceh :

"Uncas" views the labor movement an old
county family Is traced to Its origin ; au An-

cient county sect is studied ;a ltx-a- l hunting
sketch Is graphically given ; William Mack's
novels are criticized by a thoughtful local
litterateur ; the Gen. Ogle sketch Is con-

cluded j autumn hatsand oonnetaare touched
upon ; there U a biographical sketch of amrvt
popular and estimable I.sucaMrlan ;au article
suggesting a change in the administration of
criminal business of the county will appeal to
the good sense of lawyers and others. Hut
what is the uo of going over all the excel,
'enceaof our Saturday edition. Buy it and
tlnd out foryoursell.

I.v a way "that Is childlike and bland,"
the Philadelphia Sorth Amrrican defend'
tbe coal barons from the Insinuation tbatthey

liiavecoiisplred to corner the public supply
ofcoaU It says the companies employ able
lawyers, and able lawyers would not permit
their clients to do anything contrary to the
constitution et the law. Therefore they have
not done anything of the kind ! This reason-
ing Is so subtle and sublime that we let It
stand aloue without the drajnsry of comment

PERSONAL.
M.inniOTT Brosius, en; , of this city, ad-

dressed a large Republican meeting at'l'bes.
ter on Thursday evening.

Miss Coiwema Paoe charges prominent
members et the Columbus N. J., Presbyte-
rian church with drunkenness aud they are
to tie tried.

Hon. M. Glen nan, of Norfolk, Va., presl.
dent of the Irish Citholle Itnevolent t'nion,

lll be !n Philadelphia Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday on an cfllcial visit to the societies
there.

RonEnT Gakkett, president of the Balti-
more V Ohio railroad company, will, it Is
aul, extend the Shenandoah Vallev railroad

south to Pensacola, Horina, and work
is to be commenced within thirty days.

Mn. J. T. Trowhhidok will per-i- st In run-
ning bis tricycle on the sidewalk, In violation
of an ordinauce, and the Arlington police say,
'Oh, he's one o' them literary fellers, and It
iie't no iistov anything tohlm about it."

George 'W. CniLDS on Thursday evening
euit . .tti4.ni the t ariut'r'Hclul) at his Woolen
residence. Among the cuets were Senator
J. Donald Cameron, Joseph Pulitzer, Frank
Thomson, Robert Garrett, George DeB.
Keim, Austin Corhln and Colonel James
Dully.

K.NOlNEF.n GEonoE Ballard, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, recently arose in a
.ler-e- y City synagogue and sid that bode--Ire- d

to embrace the Jewlh laith. He said
that he had never before prote-'-e- d any re- -
Iglous faith, but that he thought the Hebrew

religion to be the most cbantahle and tree
'rom hypocrisy. He was permitted to be-o-

a member et the congregation.

How

3rA!trKLi. i.v " TAyni.Kii tars'
Good Artor I Ilnn11rumt by au

Abominable I'tajr
Tho many admirers of Mr. toburt B. Man-tell- 's

histrionic talents will dieply regret
that he has lent himself to si cori a play as
'hat which was put on the tennis of Fulton
opera house la-- t evening in Lives."
Die stage cm be made onunl tli Uest modes
of Inculcating proper views of the kaleido-
scopic life In which we live, or it can become
an engine for the working et the complete
moral oegeueracy 01 tlio--e who come under
its magio spell. It Is not a spirit of prudish-ne--

that suggests these thoughts, butadeire
to lift a voice against the apoUiwuW of crime
when it is masking In the garb of injured
iunocence.

Mr. John V. Keller's mi ne is attached to
this play as its author. He has borrowed
'rom the brothel home of the language be
puts Into the mouths of his characters, and
he more shocking their vulgarity the more

neroic they become. An alleged respectable
middle aged married man relates In non
chalant style how false he has been to his
home and himself, with a Mnglrnld that
must make charming music lu the ears of tbe
young and Innocent, who luve not yet
learned the apparently necessary lessou that
life Is a sham aud virtue a delu-lo-

Wby should a play writer tih In tbe
sewers of life for the characters with whom
he would people tbe mimlo stae ? Why is it
deemed nececsary to paint view with its
' frightful mien " In colors that will eaile it

to be mistaken for virtue? In the play et
"Tangled Lives" Raymond Onrth is a

whne animal passions conquered a
weak will. The attempt to make him a hero Is
pure bathos. A hero must Inspire admira-
tion, not contempt ; and all the consummate
arts of au aclor which Mr. Manteil ad-
mittedly pos.sese8 could not relieve his
character lrom the odium that attaches to the
bad acts of a weak man. itb the central
figure of the plot.elther an Idiot or a monster,
it is not to be wondered at that the play falls
r piews uke a house et cards, as lis plot

develops.
Ii Mr Manteil is true to Ms art and him-

self, ho will not long continue 10 present this
abominable play. He Is worthv ' is;upylng a far higher and uohlor part than thtabsurdity atlords blm. Tbe same nny to
saldot bis support, which was aim 'rrulj ex-
cellent. A lair audience was present.

Ilase IUII on TliurxU;.
Following was the result et the League

games on Thursday : At Philadelphia :

Philadelphia 1, Detroit I ; at Boston : Chicago
8, Boston I j at Washington : K insjs City 3,
Washington 12 ; at New York : Now York 7,
St. Louis 2. The Avsociallon games were:
At St. Louis : Athletic 1, St, Louis 0 ; at Pitts-
burg : Baltimore 1, Pittsburg 7; at Cincinnati:
Metropolitan l, Cincinnati i.

Scrauton defeated Jersey City by a score et
10 to lutScrauton.

Headache And ljrla.So. BI2 Wbbt 57th St. V. V , JunnSi.HtsS.
I have been a martyr to bilious headache and

dyspepsia. Any Indiscretion in dkt, over
tatlgue, or cold, brings on a tit of Indigestion,
to be followed by a headache lasting twoor three
days at a time. I think I must have fled over
twenty dllTerent remedies, which were ic.com-mende-

as certain cures by loving friends, but
it was no use. J.lkotlio Irishman,! yet no bet-
ter very fast. At Ian I thought I Mould lake a
simple course of purgation with iKMiutTn's
1'iu.s. For tbe. first week 1 took two Pills tcry
night, then one PU1 for thirty nights; fa thit
time Igatned three pounds In weight, and never
have had an uche or a pain klnce,

Willi im K. Hockwxll.

r?i!iS torturing dUease neuralgia Is lintantlyand rapidly cured by baivatlon Oil.

Away with tneWncholyt sievery pain and aoue.

I'erbai

Jacob OU cures

no lurwl ..I........ ... . - .
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MOKE SCHOOL ROOM PROVIDED

TMK VHUtrnKHJAMKOI'THBItrJlVll.D'
titu Mirr.v rf.wi'ii-n- r kki.ikf.

The Methodist Chapel 011 Charlotte Mre.t
llented ltepn't ' Hi Cll Superinten-

dent for Srple inber Ktsmliiatlun of

IIIChMhooltlradiist. Permuted,

The Cololwr meeting el the Lancaster
school tMird was held on Thursday evening
with the following member present : Messrs
Baker, Bernard, Bolenlu, Breneman, Browu,
Darmstetter, Kberman, Kvans, Johnson,
Llchty, Marshall, McComsey, MoKlllgott,
Ochs," Pentz, Klugwalt, Scbwebel, Shirk,
Smeych, Snyder, Sprencer, Warlel, White,
Wlckersuaui, Woblseu, and Vr. Levergood,
president,

Tho reading of the minutes of the last
stated meeting was illpen"l with.
StTEIUNTENDtNO COMMITTEE'S UKTOKT.

Mr. McComsey, of the superintend lng com.
mlttee, reported the condition et affairs at the
James street primary school was very unsat-

isfactory. Soon alter the opening 100 chil-

dren were In attendance at Mls Seller's school.
There is not seating capacity enough ter that
number and satlslactory work is out of the
question. The citv snperlutendeut.as the first
means of relief, saw-- the parents or these
primary school children isrsoiialty and en-

deavored to induce them to have their child-
ren sent to other schools, to Lemon street
oartlcul.ulv. None would consent to the
transfer on aMiuut of the great distance the
nitini'hiiiiren would have to travel and lu
addition the danger attending the crossing
el railroad tracks. A tew of the children
were sent to the Chetuut street schools, but
these schools are now full, and there are still
over 100 children attending Miss Sener's
school. As the only means of tfrdlng re-

lief, the school was divided Into two sections
andeach teacher with hf et the schnlars was
given one session of tour hours. That ar-
rangement still ooutlnues. It was suggested
to the coiimittttee tbat one 01 me oiuer
schools te transferred from one of tbe James
street building, but this the committee would
not recommend. It wa not good policy to
put three grammar schools in one building
which would have t be done if the grammar
schools was tratisterred to Leinoti street, or
four secondary schools if the secondary
school was transferred to thecoruer of Prince
and Chestnut street.

It wa ali'O found that there wa opposi-
tion on the put et the pitronsof the acliool
to the transfer et any of the scholars away
from the James street building. In the com-

mittee's judgment there is no feasible way
of permanent relief except to provide a room
rorone-bal- f of tbe pupils. The district was
carefully cant "!, and among other places
which It was thought would answer me pur-
pose, was tbe Methodist chapel on Charlotte
street. Application was made to the trustees
to lent the building, but the trustees at a
meeting held refused to do so. Subsequently
a second meetiug was beUMbelractiouwas re-

considered andtbov tinallv decided to rentthe
building to the bosnl of dlrectn-- s at $100 per
year, and allow the board to have the use of
the church as long as they desired it. As
there is no other feasible way out of the diffi-

culty the committee favored tbe renting un-
til tbe board decides to build on their new lot
to relieve the pressure. If. however, "the
board should refuse to rent this church then
tbe next best thing to do Is to run along
with one session, as Is now being done. The
dilUcnlty in the school, tbero being so many
pupils is that one part of the school has to
recite in tbe hall, n nere teachers and pupils
are exposed tothedralt and In cold weather
he balls cannot be occupied. If any of the

members of tbe board bad a better plan tbe
committee would be pleased to hear it.

Dr. MeCormick moved that the property
committee be instructed to rent the chapel on
Charlotte street, for school purpose lor tue
balance of tbe school term at tbe rateof $100
per year.

Mr. Baker said the boml bad spent a great
deal of money on the addition to the Lemon
and Lime street building, aud yet the board
had to acknowledge that we still do not have
enough accommislatinn ter the children of
the city. There ought, in hisopintnn,be some
plan formulated by which all the school
mom of our buildings could be utilized. If
tbe Charlotte street church was proven to blm
to be necessary for the accommi datinn of the
children of that section of the city he would
vote to rent it

Dr. Wlckersham said the board last sum-
mer saw the nece-stt- y for increased accom-
modations in the north western section of the
city and an annex to tbe James street build
lng was recommended by the superintend-
ing committee. Tho hoard in Its judgment
said an annex was not neee-sar- y. As to the
Lmon street addition, three et the tour new- -

rooms were now occupied and the fourth
would lie before an'lber year by children
living in the neighborhood of tbe school.

Mr. McComsey stated that the board would
not be obliged to buy new furniture, as the
furnitureot the unoccupied rooms on Kock-lan- d

street could le useu.
Tho mo Inn of Dr. Mcl'oruilck, to rent the

Charlotte street chapel, was adopted, with
ont one vote that el Mr. Kber-
man.

II ILLS TO HE l'AIf.
Mr. Evans, from tbe finance committee, re-

ported tbat tbe following bills had been ex-

amined and found correct, and on his motion
the treasurer was directed to pay the same:
Fred Vollmer, furniture, $Iy.W; Wm. O.
Marshall, copying duplicate el unpaid taxes,
flio; G. II. Hartman A Son, horse hire, J2 ; W.
C. Frauciscus. bricklsyiug, J2.7J; K. M.
Morrow, repairs, J.sT 27 j Wm. Kahl, brick,
1 10 40; McLaughlin .V Geseli, labor, etc, -- ;

Geo. A. Laue, prearlng agreements, flO;
I.NTELLIUE.NCEII, printing, JH.55; Wm.
Scbaetler, buckets, fiu cents ; J. W. Samson,
brushes, ?2dr0 j Charles II. Barr, books and
school supplies,

BOND APPROVED.
Mr. Kvans also reported tbat John Hege

jr., bad been elected colteclor et delinquent
taxes aud had entered Into bond In tbe sum
el f 10,000, with John Hege and Dr. B. F. W.
Oban as sureties lor the faithful perform-
ance of duty. The bond was approved.

Dr. MeCormick, from the committee on
furniture and apparatus, asked permission to
furnish Miss Brunlng's school with a re-

volving blackboard. Tho request of the com-
mittee was granted

Mr. Warlel, lor Mr. Cochran, presented
the application et Miss Bessie McGrann for
examination by the city superintendent.

Prof. Buebrle stated that there were other
members of last year's graduating class who
desired to be examined, and it would be well
to make the matter general and allow all
applicants to be examined at the same time

The board, on motion el Mr. Kvans, allowed
the privilege of examination at this time to
all high school graduates.

Mr. MoKHIgott presented the application of
Wm. P. Sachs, a high school graduate, for
one of the Franklin and Marshall college
scholarships. The young man was awarded
tbe scholarship prayed for.

CHRONOLrHilCAL EVENTS.

Dr. Bolenlus oilered the following: If it
is necessary that chronological events shall
be taught In tbe public schools et Lancaster
city, where history is not tauirht. be it

Jtesolved, That the superintendent be re-
quested to confine his tventstothe history
et the United States.

The doctor stated that In his visits to tbo
schools he had seen event, on the hoard of
countries other than the I ntted State, In
fact some of the events were as far back as
before Christ.

Mr. Baker said the pupils of tbo public
schocls should know something aliout coun-
tries, other than the United States.

Mr. Warlel raised the point of order that It Is
proposed now to change the courseof studies
during the term, which is contrary to the
rules.

The chair decided that as chronological
events were not In the course of study the
resolution was In order.

Mr. Darmstetter was el opinion that events
of other countries were as Important to chil-
dren as events of this country, and ho did not
think there should be a change In the system
now In use.

Mr. Itingwalt moved to lay the resolution
on the table, which was carried by a decided
vote.

the NianT schools.
Mr. KIngwult, from the night school com-mltte- e

reported that the night schools were In
a nourishing condition and that Miss Bucklus
had been apjioiuted an additional teacher at
the girls' night school.

superintendent's; report.
Following is the report el the city superin-

tendent :

Lancaster, Oct, 7, 18S0.
To Iht Hoard 0 School Direclort.

Gentlemen ; Your city superintendent
submits the following report CI tbo schools
for the month of September :

The whole number of days the schools wereIn session was 22. The whole number of

teachers employed wan 78.
ter wuoauenaea teacnera

mini.
meetings was

Tbe number or pupils enrolled was2S.--
,

U the
high iwhool. 410 In the grammar, (el In the
secondary, 811 In the Intermediate, IS In the
ungraded and l,5dl In the primary ; making
a total or 3,022, and Including 210 enrolled In
the night schools, the grand total Is 3,SA2,
The averngo attendance was.V,0 In the high
school, SOU In the grammar, MO In the secon-
dary, 762 iu the Intermediate, 40 lu the un-
graded and 1,131 In the primary, total 3,203,
and Including 1(3 Tor the night schools, the
grand total was n,3bU The average percen-
tage was 111. Tho accompany lug statistical
rejsjrt will show the attendance lu detail.
Tho number of pupils who were present
everyday was 1,27$. The iiuiuWt of visits
made by the musical Instructor was 41,.
Tbe number of visits made by the city
superintendent was 22n The number
of visits msdo by directors was Ktt,
as folluws: Dr. IV It. MeCormick f
Wm. McComsey M, Hon. J. B Warlel .Hi, l
J. White 3. Win. Wohtsen 12, Dr. It M.
Bolenlus 3. 11. K. Brenomati C, C. I. l'.ber-ma- il

30, Jehu Ochs 2l, J 1. Hartman 22, J.
McKllllps 21, Hon. J. P. Wlckersham, J.
Pont. Dr. J. Lovergoed each 1!', T. i . Mc
ElilgoU ttl, U Schwobel7. 1). . Baker fi, J.
W. Byrne, Wm. Johnson each .', Henry
Schmevch 4, Geo. Darmstaedter .1, Brosltis 1,
T. B. Cochran and A. . Ulugwalt each 1.

As being oti the question el the city's g

the text books, It may lo et interest,
to the board to loam tbat the number of
orders for books lor the oor Issued thus far
has been 119, recommended by directors as
follows : A. J. Snjder hi, J. Ochs la, Dr. D.
R. MeCormick 10, Dr. J. 12, C.
Schwebel K, J. McKllllps 7, 11. Schmeych .,
Hon. J. 1. Wlckersham 0, J. W. Bvmo ts
Dr. Bolenlus, Hon. J. B. Warfel, Win. O.
Marshall each 4, Geo. IHrmsteadter 3, Win.
McComsey, Dr. M. L. Herr, Win. Wohlsen,
J. Pontr, S. K. Llchty each 2, C. J. White,
M. Brosltis. J. Shimlel. G. F. Snrenger, C. I.
Kberman, j". II. Brown each 1.

Very respectively
i our obedient servant,

K. K.
Monthlj Krport of Knrollmrnt and Aicnige

Attsnuanre fur Se pleinber, I3S0.

SCHOOLS ASK MAVIS
OF TBACUKUS.

High i'cAoofj.
J V. Mccaskey
MLs. 11. llundcll ...

Grammar 6'cAooi.
Mlsjli. Ilundell

M. A. Dougherty
Mr. K.S.Untes
.Miss c. a llubor
Mr W. 11. Levergood
Miss M. M. Musselman

" E. Powers
Mr. A. M. suuny
Sir U. Mutz and Miss M. Vt ltwer

AVeondarv Schoott, .

Mlsj K. V, Itmer ' SS

" K. Clifton
" E. lienstler 81

i.. iiowney
II. . ringer.
r i. recti.
C. Llchty
I. Llnd.
St. MoNcal
I.. NeepsT
M. l'almer
A. C. ltathvon
s. Stanley
U .ug...
M. Zutf

Intermediate Schools.
Miss SI. J. nmnlng 62

" iv. ouckius" K. Ilundell
" Carpenter.
" --V Carter" la. J.Kalck
" s. Uolhrook
" la. C. Marshall

Mrs. A. Mcuotnsey
MlsjSl. E. Musscr

" K.S-hlrl- t

" fe. E Mnlth
" C O. splndler
" St. E.,SUhl
" f. A. Stillcl
' E. suyd.im

Primary Schools.
51 lis SI. Achinus

" Kate iUrues
" St. llerner
" St. .V. llusbong ...
" C llrcnenian.?...." 11. V (aurtl.
" I- -. Eahy

Ktchnll
" s. Fleming
" SI. Guthrie

II. It lUrklas-...- .

11 & llsrklns" aV.i:.lIess
" K.n Ihh" M. Hnmphrevllle..
" S. I. King

II St. SleKeown,..
" I. .McMillan

W Itohifs
' Sf. ltaub

' SI.be.ner .

" I. Smallng
" M. Sharpe

SI. Underwood.. ..
I.. Weber

" U. Wcitzel
" U. v. Vonker
" E. Zccher

r. hhibley..
Xtght Schools.

Mr. W. II. Levergood....
Mr. P. Shlbloy
Miss K. hirk
Totals for all grades.

Adjourned.
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44 42
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34 2
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41 I)
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50 41
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61 57
37 3.1
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62 51
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52 41
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j 3 32
51 41
45 JO
63 CO
35 31
51 4l
62 50
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ISIMONS' LIVER REUULATOK.

M

r

5?

37

x:: jjj3

Attacks of Biliousness

If not thrown otT end In Illllnus Kcier.
symptoms appear, auch as

St
111

f3

If

Yellowness of the Eyes. A Dull, Heavy, Kee-
ling. A Chilly Keeling at time., with per-

haps Fain tn the Hack, Head,
Itones, reverlihnesa. Etc

The patlent.honldnotdclayainomentai there
Is great dangerofhelngtaken down with illllnus
Fever. Do not wait until the Fever has seized
upon the system hofore you begin to

-- TAKE-

Simmons' Liver Regulator.

" I hnve been a victim to Illllousness or years,
and after tryfng vartous remedies ray only suc-
cess was In the use of Simmons' Liver Heguln-tor- ,

wblcb never failed to relieve me. I speak
not of uiyaelt, alone, but my whole family,"

J. M. F1LCM IN, Belma, Ala.

YER'S SARSAl'ARILLA.

SCROFULA- -

Is one et the most fatal scouragea which afflict
mankind. It Is often Inherited, hut may he the
rsult of Improper vaccination, mercurial poi-
soning, uncleanllness.and various other causes.
Chronlo Sores, Ulcers, -- bscesses, Cancerous
Humors, and, in some cases, Emaciation and
Consumption, result from a scrofulous condl
tlon of the blood. This dlseasb can ho cured by
the use of Aycr's Sartaparllla.

1 inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caused a derangement of my whole sys-
tem. aVtter taking less than four bottleB of Ayer'a
Barsaparilla 1 am

KNTIKKLY CI.'ItKI)
and, for the pat year, have not found It neces-
sary to u.o any medicine whatever. 1 am now
In better healtb and stronger than ever before.

O. A. Wlllard, Jio.2loireinont street, lioston,
SI ass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores for five
vcars j but, alter u.lng a few bottles of Ayer's
Barsaparllla, the sores boaled and 1 have now
good health. Elizabeth Warnock, No. 51 Apple-to-n

htreet, .Lowell, Slaw.
home month, agilw.s troubled wlthScrofa.

lous sores on my leg. The limb was badly swol-le- n

and Inflaiatd, and the .ores discharged large
quantities et olTsnalve matter. Every remedy
tailed until I used Ayer's barsaparllla lly tak-
ing three bottles et this medicine the sores have
heuu entirely healed and my health fully re
stored. 1 am grateful for the good this medi-
cine has done me. Mrs. Ann O'llrlan, No. 158
Sullivan Street, now Vork.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Or. J. 0. Aver A Co., Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all Price ll ; six bottles, 15.

o&toH

pOTE 18 MAICINO

CABINET PHOTOOR.APH8
at wjjuo a nox.

AT NO !. NOK1II QUKKN 8TUEI5T,
n)M-ti- 1 Idnciuter. 1'a

Q1UV ELY'S 1'IjAIN CAVENDISH
O ravel ' Flue cured Smoking Tobacrj,

Sell of North Carolina. Terfnue and all thn
Standard 11 rand, of Chewing Tobaccos, at

MAUKLEl'B Velio w FronC
No. 21 North gueen Streou

(Formerly Uartman'j)

ov

Druggists.

EN1NG OF THK

r f??y,f Kfi

FALL AND WINTER SEASON
AT 'rilK- -

PW GLOM BAZUUl

Joseph L. Rau & Co.
SPECIAL, O AUD-- Wo oxtend many tlinttkn to tuoLtulloa of Lanonator

find vicinity Who klmlly vlsltod our oetnbllulimont on Oponlnir Dayfl.
cordial nnd uuruiltnouB oxproeBlouBofapprovnl have boon hliihly iipproolated.

ON EMIUItTION OlMl COMIM.KTK AND
KCEI,l.KNTSTOCK Or

JACKETS, WRAPS, SEAL .Ll'SII GARMENTS,

Misses' and Children's Ntnwrtl$, lliiflocls and .litktls.

Wo offer a Sorvloonblo Porfoot FlttinK JtioVot at 83 60. Stylish Fur
Trlmmod Wraps at $5 OO. Flue Aotrakan JnokotH, Satin Llnoa at 5JU. riusn
Wrnps. Satin Llnod, S13. Bvory Qarmout Marked In PlalnFhiuroa. BTUIOTLY

NOTICE Pur Storo will be olosodon Saturday nnd Roopen in the even-
ing at O o.clock

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Nos. 136, 138, 140 North Queen Street.

H. Z. KHOADS, JKWELKK.

Watches,
My Repair Dept,
is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully

VtUAK

Tholr

jrirrri.riii-- , jtr.

Diamonds,
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes,
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism

N

H. Z. 4

EW STVLKS.

V. D.

Jewelry.
RHOADS, WEST KING STREET.

ita Tti, aAys, Jtv.

TFE FILL STYLES ARE iERE.
STAUFFER & CO.,

LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
We have Uie Largest Stock of NEW VaVLIa HTVl.ES In STIl'r AN'DSItaK HATS ever Bhown In

Lancaster. Solo Agents for K.N OX, of New Vork. and WILCOX, of lloaton.

SCHOOL AND CAPS
For Children, in all latest Styles at LOW F.ST 1'lttCES. Itt'IlllF.ll COATS lor Slen and Hoy..

TltU.NKS and TltAVELl.SO IIAUS.
48-GI- US A CALL.- -i

W. STAUFFER & CO.,
(SIIULTZ A llltOS.'S OLD StTAND.)

N'os. 31 and 33 North Queen Street.

run a alii.
REAL EST.VTE ATYAl.UAIHaK Tbo undersigned will sell

his arm on eay terms. Situated In the Sixth
F.lectlon District, Cecil Co., Sld two miles trom
Itl'lng Hun, consisting of In! ACitKS. Hi
l'Elf' 1IES: lMacresundercaltlvatlon . 1) acres
meadow ; balance In goel tlmlier

V. U. IIENIlllICKSON,
o5-2- IlUIng San, Sid.

pUBLIC SALE.

Os SATniDAV, Octobir i), lw;.
Will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard hotel,
tn the city of Lancaster, I'u., by the under-
signed, the following Estate, to wit

All that certain Loi or l'lcce of (iround, situa-
ted on northeast corner of Uockland and
Low streets. In the City of Lancaster, contain-
ing in front on said Uockland street 111 feet,
more or less, and extending In depth to a 14 feet
wide alley, 200 feet, more or less, on which are
erected a substantial OnoStnry IlltICK HOUSE,
with large rwo-Mnr- y llrlck Hack llulldtng : also
large llnck llutrher Shop, and a (Joed Frame
stable. A well and pump or never-fallin- water.
There is a vault 3u feel deep, arched over, In
wblch to keep fresh melt, which cost the owner
over seven hundred dollars alone. This has
proven an excellent business stand ter a
butcher. Should the purchaser wish to divide
thopremies, there will bu seven building lots
orJuWJ feet on Hockhuid and Low streets, and
43xlM fuel left upon which tbe buildings now
stand.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be made known by

A A J1AUUJKM 1IU1I3IA..
Jokl L. HilMa, Auct oct'MId

POSITIVE I'l'BLIC HALL.

On RATCRnATKvxsi.sn, Octoder'J, 1;,
will be sold at thelllester House, corner North
Queen and Chestnut strt-st- Lancaster, Pa., the
following property belonging to Mr. John S.
Hehrer :

I hat First-clas- s Threo-ster- 1I1UCK METAL
HOIIFEU ItESlUKNCK, 40x38 feet, with 3 story
llrlck Metal Hoofed near Attachment tvoxM una
18 Jeet, having two Ilalconles, Portico and Con-
servatory, situated on tbe northwestcorner of
North (Jueen and West Lemon streets, Lancas-
ter. Pa. Intldo finish of house Is almostentlrely
of hard wood i eight feet wide Haiti two Parlors,
Drawing and Frescoed Dining llootns, and
Kitchen of liest finish and convenience (having
stag Held ltangu and Dumb Walter) on first
tloor; soven lied Kooms and llath ttoom on
second floor, nnd six lied Kooms and one largo
Wash Drying Boom and flno Observatory on
third floor; large and convenient Cellar under
the whole house, having Hotand Cold Water and
large Rain Water Cistern In same; Uas, Hot and
Cold Water. Jtath, Water Closets, stationary
Wash Stands, largest slzo Mention's Heater
(hoatlng whole house), l.s.nge, eewemgo con-
nects the wide Lemon street sewer, eleven
leetdeepi Coal Ulna under sidewalk. Lot fronts
4 feet on North Queen Btreet and extends
westward along Lemon street 115 feet, to
Market street. Also on same premises a First'
class IlltICK STA1ILE hotdlng & Hones and!
Carriages, having Gas und Water In same. Also,
adjoining stable lsaFlnoUKIUKCOACIIMAN'S
HOUSE and a large F11AME HE.S'NEUVJolnlng
it on cost.

As I have permanently located myself In
Florida the above property will be positively
sold at date mentioned.

Parties wishing any further Information will
please write to the undersigned owner, or call on
my authorized agents.

Sale to commence at 7K o'clock p. in. of said
day, when terms and conditions will loinado
known by JOHN 8, KOHitEK,

Kustls, Orange Co , Florida,
OrllAUSMANA I1UUNS und A1JAM it. I! A It it.

Agents
IIknrv SncniRT, Auctioneer.

si I,13,a,.3,27o2,.,67,80

XUT1UKA.

HAKX4M.

f , ENT'S FURNISUINO STORE.

E. J. EBISHAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

Mir Storo open Every Evening except Bunday
evtnlngs.

TVTY f&OO TEETn AKB AS GOOD AH
irX can be purchased In Lancaster ter 113.00.
Call and be convinced. All work warranted.
Gad admlnl.Urod.

W.L.riSIIEU'S Dentist.
aoHlyd ei North Queen Street.

rflAKE NOTICI-- .
JL our Stores will be closed Saturday, October

9th. until tlx o'clock In the evening.
CMwd

A B'ull Lino of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

Fancy

HATS
the
KOUES.ULOVKs,

D.

lu-- il

the

the

the

No.

HIU3HADHOTHEU.

UKUUBHIMM.

Lancaster, Fi.

GRADE COFFEES.H1C1H old Government Java and Mocha
Coffees, the t09t In the market. Oar Java men-
ded Coffee sneaks for itself ; rich and fragrant,
25c. per pound. Very fine Plantation Itlo
Coffees, our best only 'Juc per pound; one very
popular at 15c Wo want you to call and try our
12KC. Coffee. Tho excellent quality of our
Coffees and fine Teas Is making friends fast and
Ann. Our dally sales show a steady Increase.
Fresh Koested every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. Please give ua a trial order.

OKO. WIANT,
auglMvd No. 113 Weat King street.

AT BURSK'S.

The Queen Syrup
As advertised at the late Fair; It Is a good art!
cle. Try it.

rtvo Pounds Ilest Lump Starch for IS cents.
Six Pound. Good Carolina Ulce for 23 cental.

Soaps, Soaps, Soaps,

Well seasoned Cincinnati Olive cheap, by the
box ; also, llabbttts, Miller's llorax and a dozen
other varieties.

HONEY, HONEY, HONEY,
Fine Comb Hnnoy In two pound frames Call

lor nice itoney uy mo quart, very nne

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HiAST KJNQ STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Connection.

UMllHELLAll.

TTMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

7-- ltcpalrlng and llocovorlng Done at Short
Nonce.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

JVO. 14 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEtt, VA.

VOAL.

J3 II. MARTIN,

WnOLSSiU AUD .UTAn, DIALU II
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

.W Yard! No. 130 North Water and Prince
Streets, above Lemon. Lancaator. nJ-ly-d

OAUMQARDNKRH A JEFFEKIE8,

COAL DEALERS.
Ornea : No. 129 North Qoeon street, and No.

RaU Wm-f- r, PHnra. .trfon,
Varus:

Depot.
North Prince atreet, near Beading

LANCASTKILPA.
aulD-ti- a

tjemoVal.
M. V. B. OOHO

ho removed hfs Coal Offlco toNalMNOHTB
UUEKN STUEET (llrimmor'a New Building),
where orders will be rooelvod. for

Lumber and Coal,
WBOUUAU XWD RRTilL,

ms-tl- M.V.D.C0UO.

nar oori.
milB

North End Dry Goods Storo.
la Selling a Bplondld Article In

Ladies' and Men's Merino Underwear

norS-ly-

OU SO CKNT8.
.J.W, UYKNK,

No. SSI North Queen street.

JjATKHT FALL tlOODH.

STAHM BROS. & 00,
Nos. 20 and aa Worth Quean Bt.

V urn rfllavo our Show Wlnrtnw. Attracted so Much
A 4 A'fCflTION

A. In Uio past w.flUed u they are with the

FALL DRESS GOODS
At LOWEST 1'BlCKS.IntheClty,

Wo am .how I iir an liiiinonsn line o( Ulack Cha.
nllln frltiues at bHclal lw Trices.

1 res Irttmnlnira and lluttont In Laran Va-
riety.

Hntisni and Hat In Quilted Lining., all oolori.very rheap.
Kttrnordlnary Value In Comforts, alloc, 75c.

H7Hc.ifl.tu and up,
AT THE;

BOSTON STORE.
STBtoro open Monday and Saturday Kveu.nigs.

j. amviiKHAco.

NOW IS THB TIMH TO BOY.

JNO.S.UIVLKU.tCO. art making
toorder

Fall ami Winter Suits anil Orcrcoatn
With Uood Trimming.,

For 910, 812 and 915.
Any et them worth 15 tottotnorn. Alio
lleady-Madi- ) Overcoats trout i.U) to
(12

Alio largo assortment of Men's and
Hoys' Fall and Winter Underwear,
rtanncl Mhlrts, Laundrted and

Shirts, Hosiery, Olorea and
.Nisrkwear, Kvoryttdng marked at
I'rlres to cloao out the entire itock lor
Cash.

JolmS.6ivler&Co.,
No. SB Eaat King Btroot,

laAHCA.TlV.l'A.

trV. P. Store open Saturday and
Monday Evenings.

WKW FALL GOODS.

WATT&SHAND,
J, 8 and 10 Last King Sired,

invite Attention to the Lateot -- rrlvalsln New
and Dealrablo

Fall Dress Goods,
SILK AM) WOOI. MIXTURES. SILK AND

WOOL STKIPKS AND PLAIDS.
Striped and Plaid Novelties. Striped Wool

Suitings.
Embroidered and Combination Suits.

All the Now Colors In
rilKNCU SKKOES, ALL WOOL DIAGONALS,
Colored rroncfi Cashmeres, Velvet., TrlmmlDg

Velvets, Velveteens,

AN KNTIKK NEW LINK Or

Black Dress Silks.
AUMUIIKS, JEU3ICV SILKS, SATIN KUA

DAM A,
.Ml Guaranteed to Wear Satisfactorily.

COLOKEU DUESS SILKS, COLOUED SATIN
UUADAMA-COLOUE-

D

SATIN MKUVELLKAUX. BUU.U1
1)11 ESS SILKS, at Popular Plicos.

Special Offering of

NEW FALL CLOAKS.
WRAPB AND JACKETS,

--AT TH-E-

HEW YORK STORE- -

J. Ii. MAKT1N A CO.

SPECIAL PRICES

-- ON

Willi ftpr.
All tbo Newest Patterns tn GOLD WALL

PAPEU8.
Large Lot of Patterns of Now Goods at 55c
Lot of Lost Season's Patterns very good ones,

too, at 1J, to anu zvc
These papers are In largo Iota, and plenty of

patterns to select from : Twenty patterns at 15c ;
Twenty patterns atlsc ; forty patterns ntsoc

.Ml tbo Now 111 an k Papers, full eight yards
long, and all now (white back), at 9i100 last
season's papers, or aaino grade, 0, 7 and do.

Special I,et of White Hack Papers, but only
seven yards long, at 4, 5 and 6c- ltemembor, our papers are all guaranteed
In length as represented.

Expert Paper Hangers Furnished.

CARPETS
FOR FALL.

NEW ErKKCTS IN

Body Brussels, Moquetto, Azmln-sto- r,

Wilton, Tapeotry,
Inftraln and Home-mad- s Oarpeta,

all at--
Very Lowest Prices,

I

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West King & Prince St,
(Opposite Stayenj flooaa.1 LANCASTKU. PA,

rTATVUKth

TTTATOflES.

Lancaster Watches
In Gold. Silver and Nickel Caaea will be sold at a
OHEAT UKUUOTION. Also, Elgin, Waltham
Aurora for which I am Sole Azent), and otherI'lrat-Clas- a Watches: Heat Watch and Jewelry

HepalrlUH.
.farCorroct time by TeleKraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
VOX North Queen St, Hoar Fenn'a, U. B. Depot,

Spectaxlea, Kyeglaasea and Optical OooCU.
kludj et Jewelry.

A

VJM 1

X


